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HUE TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

' MCI HPS AT.
TBk Sprat wm very f

His wlfo was ry lean, '
Anil not a bon for pussy eat

Was lTrT ti b SOi'tl.
Jnek 8prnt had (rot no hat,

His wife had got no money,
Anil Dot staple little Hprat

Had erer tasted honey.
Cut Jack 8prat soon altered that,

And cave up being beery t
Then Mrs. Hprat got well nnd fat.

And looked so bright and cheery
Then Jaok sat with Mr. Bprat

Within their pew on Sunday, '

And little feet went pit-a-p- at

Xo school tirxin the Momlav.
Youth s Tomporouco banner.

TO RECLAIM nRCXKAIlD.
The T.omnie of Lovo, a branch of the

Pnivntlon Army, will put Into operation In
Now York City a new plan for saving of
drunkards. It is propositi to patrol certainparts of the city ut night with ambulances
driven by a Salvation Armv lussio. Thnro
will be two memln'M of tho anny brsldes the
driver In each ambulation and whenover
drunken men and women are found on tho
Streets they will be bundled Into the
ambulance nnd taken to tho Hal vat Ion Army
Hhelter, where they will be allowed to sober
up. Of course, no one will lie restrained and
taken against their will. The patients will.
If they wish, be allowed to pay for their
lodging nnd breakfast aftur they have be-
come solier.

The ninbulances will ho pnlntc I rod and
and wuito uud drawn by whllo horsi'

A troMts a aioA-r-
.

TTenr tho dcspnirlng cry that ono of Ihn
women of Sail Francisco addressed to tho
editor of the Kxaminer:

'Lhpior keeps s where wo are. Tho gin
hob's, oiirso them! Their keepers, (lod for-Klv- o,

Tnn laws which make them possible,
rurso them! ounto them!! cur e them!!! Ho.
form us? How. when rum makes three
every week' Heform lis? lie form your
laws' How I laugh laugh with a despair-
ing shriek nt tho attempts of somo kind-henrt-

nnd people to reform
us without reforming and Informing them-
selves! Heform, when th greatest enemy to
moral reform Is stnn ling open day and
eight In thousands of places In San Frau-elso- o?

What colossal nonsense! Tho Inw
smiles and Christian rs wonder.
Heaven Is Impoverished: holl Is enrlehod.
My hot head ut against the window pauo:
uiy nwli'iig Ucart Is burstlnj;."

nex t EXISTENCE.

E.Utnci? romes to feel t. many of us
like a great river, which Is nlwas (lowing
with unbroken force downward i the .

It never stops. It is nlw nys pushing Its
waters outward. It gives tho sen no chungo
to How up into it. ho is the ever
life of one whoso sol" Idea Is to t'X"rt inllu-cne- e,

to make himself felt in snunt result.
How often tho river must long to pause!
How often it must become aware that its
impetuous rush is losing for It tho richness
Of the great deep, salt sua ! How often tho
busy life of man lie, 'nines aware that some-
where round it thorn Isri hness which It does
not get lioeHuso it opens outward only, and
not inward ! How often it desires to pause
and grow receptive, and take into li.i-- lf tho
richness whl-- !i it now Is keeping out !

l'hillips Urooks.

T.rr Tnt itAR-noo- answer.
Under this caption, thn Pal riot Tbalans

suvs:
Wo do not wish to assail the bar-roo- un-

justly. We would not make an unfair charge
against thorn. Wo want to give thorn credit
for all tho good thov do. Wo will pnilsethem
for all the benoflt theycoulor upon society.

As we are totally uniformed concerning
tho blessings tho snloon gives to the world,
wo must make a few Inquires, and we lien
tho bar-roo- to coma forward with au hon-
est nuswer.

How has the saloon holpod civilization?
What bus tho bar-roo- done to protect

the households nnd Ipunes of our people?
When and bow has It shielded our daugh-

ters?
What has It done to rnnoblo our sons?
What has tho drumshop done to promote

Social order?
When liar the saloon posed as tho upholder

of the laws of the State?
Hew has the public drinking pl.ico added

to tho activity of legitimate trade?
When did the ll.pior trulllo over defend the

tvenk against the otrong?
What aid has the saloon given In building

up tho Krooery or drygoods or furniture
r.tore?

How has the bar-roo- helped the luborer
to obtain it competence'

What useful purpose has the whisky busi-
ness served in promoting pulillo enterpriser?

Does It help to establish mills? or to opeu
mines? or to build factories?

Hoes tho saloon crown man with honor?
Hoes It .send solace to sorrowing hearts?
Has It promotoil woman's happiness?
Has it mvitlerod flowurs lu childhood's

pnth?
Does it put foou In tho workingmnu's cup-

board?
Has it over lllled a mother's soul with

holier hope for her son' future?
Has it ever lifted u shauow from tho heart

of a wlfo or sister?
Hoes tho bar-roo- m iiid ico the study of the

Bible, lutendaiice at Sunday -- s.'hool, or sym-
pathy with the church?

Does it tench a high codo of morals?
Is it an inspirition to noble deudu?
Does it repress evil passions?
Does It cultlvato tho boat touJonoioi of the

human heart?
Does it niako its patrons purer and bet-

tor?
Has the saloon Intro Jueedclounor methods

Into politics?
Hua It mado candidates less corruptible?
Has It put purity, and patriot lam, and

principle inio the hearts of voters?
Dons it make Its patrons worthier of pub-

lic trusts?
Does it create a truor and tuoro ofOclont

Slnss of public servants?
Does it liolp legislators to onaot bottor

luws?
Does It cause courts and juries to act morn

Justly and liuparltallv?
Does it make our lives and proporty moro

secure?
Does it lessen the population of tho pris-

ons, poorhouses and Iumiiuo asvlums?
Who caii tell us of just one heaven-appr- o

vud dood done by the drain shop?

TEMPERANCE MEWS AND NOTES.

Fill man with whisky aud bo can (,'lvo tbo
pig points.

It Is only those who are In the power of
rum that caunot sou lu barm.

Tho man who has not doclded that ho will
never drink, has mora thuu half decided
that he will drluk.

The Indians of Enslorn Washington nro
said to have taken stunt to prevent tho sale
of liipuor among thorn by uupriuuiplud white
men.

According to tho National Temperance
there are elghty-l- l vo papers published

In Ibis oountry that are duvotod to tbo
oause.

Doctor Norman Kerr warns medical prac-
titioner ai;alust employing alcshol or uuti-pyri- n

lu tho treatment of influenza.
Why Is It that a town, when giving a

"wriieup" of its Industrius, novor boosts of
tbo number of lu saloons uud tbo genial
saloon keeper?

The notion prevails among a great number
of othetwiso sensible people that alcohol in
the form of wine aud whisky Is a "cure-all.-"
And this despite the testimony of the axes
that alcohol In any form is detrimental to
the health of the body, so rauuh so that it
tuuy well be termed a "kill-all.- "

TBE SftBBMH SCHOOL LESSON.

IXTKUJf ATIOAti LKSSON
SKPTEMUEK 0.

FOR

Lesson Text! "David's Lore for CoVt
House," I Chron. xxtl.,C. 10

Golden Textt Psalm txxxlr,
4 Commentary.

fl. "Thsn he called for Solomon, his son.and charged him to build a house for theIiord God of Ltraol." It Is written of Davidthat thn Lord preserved him whithersoeverhe went, and that he reigned over all Israel,executing judgment and justice among allhis people (I Chron. xvill.. IS. 14). Hislater years were given to making prepara-
tion for tne temple which he dcircii to build
for the I.ord and which was built b Solo-
mon on Mount Morlah. where Ahrnhnm of-
fered up Isaac, and which David afterwardbought from Arannah or Oman the Jebusite.7. "And David said to Solomon, my son, as
for me, It was In my mind to build a honeuntothe name of the Lord, my (lod " Inchapter xxvlil., a, lie calls it, "An house ofrest for t h" ark of the covenant of tho Lord."The ark was tho svmbol of the presence of
Ood, for He told Moses that He would meetwith him and commune with him fromabove tho mercy seat, from between thecherubim, and that there He would dwellamong them (Ex. xxv.. 8. S'J). Nathan tho
prophet thought so well of David's plan thatho said, "Do all that Is In thine heart, forOod Is with thee" (chapter xvll., a).

H. "Thou shalt not build an home untoMy name, because thou has shod much Moo J
tipon the earth In My sight." This was theLords message to David through Nathan.Compare chapter xvlil., 3. There was a
ceremonial unclennnnss connected with thoshedding of Moot (.Num. xxxl., Il. 20), butfrom the words of Solomon to Hiram In IKings v., 8, It would also seem that thehindrance tn DayI.Tm Ki,n.iin.- - i... . i .

was the wars that were about him on every I

rui.-- , tiiei mr must wait (or a time ofrest. The tabernacle of Moses and Its lemonsare very applicable to the times In which wo
live, while the temple of Solomon ratherpoints to tho next age, the time of earth'srest, when the true Solomon shall relgu.

. "His nnmeshall be Solomon (peaceable),
and I will give pence nnd ouietnes untoIsrael In his days.' Thus said the Lord of
him who should build tho temp'.o, calling
him a man of rest, and snylngthat he should
have rmt from all his enemies. The othername of Solomon. Je.lodluh (beloved of the
jvi'w n quid, xii., ij, ami margin) is alsovery suggestive of Him who Is tho true be.

loved and also tho l'rluee of IYa.ce. "He
shall build the temple of the LMP and he
shall bear the glory and shall sit and ruleupon his throne, and ho shall be a priest up-
on his throne." Heboid the m.m whose name
Is The Ilr.wh (Zech. vl., 12, 13). Compare
Jer. xxill., 0, 6.

in. "1I shall build an house for My name,
and I will establish tho throne of

Ids kingdom over Israel forever." While
Solomon is surely referred to in these words
and In this lesson, and also the temple which
ho bniided, wo may well say In the words of
our Lord, "A greater than Solomon Is here-- '
(Luke xi., 31). A throne established forever
could not be for any mortal man, but David,
being a prophet, know that Ood bad sworn
With an oath to him tlmt of tliu Imii r i.i- -
loins, according to tho flesh, H would raise j

uji ,iiriii iu su on ma inrone (Acts ., 30),
11. "Now, inv son, the Lord be with thee,

and prosper thou aud build the house of the
Lord thy Ood. as He bath said of thee." We
como back from the prophetic and Meseianlo
outlook to the temple then about to bo
bull, led nt Jerusalem. The whole story nt
the temple and kingdom of Israel had both
a near and a fur oil fulfilment, tho near be.
lug partial, but the lar off being complete
and abiding. Tothe latter we are now In
this year IS'.Hi nrawlng nigh, but how nlgli
Ood alone knoweth. "The Lord bo with
thee'' (see also verse 16) is what we all nee,
as we live to complete the present building,
the church, or body, of Christ, built of stones
lrora all Nations (Acts xv., 14; ltov. v.. 'J. 10:
Ejih. II.. l!t.-.'2)-

.

12. "Ouly tho Lord give Iheo wisdom and
understanding, and give time charge con-
cerning Israel." The plans of everything
concerning the temple were given to David
by the Spirit of the Lord (chapter xxvil!.,

). All that Solomon was wis-
dom to carry out the plan, uud the sumo
Spirit who gave the pattern would give tho
wisdom to complete the work, if only Solo-
mon would rely upon Him. Ood has a plan
nnd purpose concerning tho completion of
the church, and the Spirit will carry out tho
plan through us if only wo are willing and
obedient. See Lph. II., 10; llob. Jtlll., JiO, al;
Isa. xlv.,24; xlill.. 13.

ill. "Then shalt thou prosper. !e
strong and of good courage Dread not. tmr
lie dismayed." Tile secret of prosperity Is
found in taking heed to tho word of (bid,
rneilltfiHtiip ti. to, In u,,.l ,.l,.l., !.... ......... ..... ...... ... ..... ..'. I,,..,,, ,11,,, M J

may observe to do nil that is written th-rc-

according to Josh. 1., H, D, 'J ims the Lord
ir i ... o i i .. .. .. imiuai'ii nni u" our sireuK'U, arcl li'arlllg
Him that is, fearing to grlevo Him we
tieed have no other fear. Tho comfort of

sn. sli., 10. mi, I Jer. xxlx., 11, will then be
ours, hoe also Deut. xxxi., s.

i l...l,LI I., i,.,l,U T I.......
prepared for the house of the Lord an bun- - '

.lt-.,- th, ,111111., I Ml.,u ,.f ....I.l .....i .. ,1
Mind thousand talents of silver." This be-

sides brass and iron without weight and
al. uudiuice of timber and rtoue. Valuing a
talent ot gold lit t2.'i,UUU and a talent of (d-
iver at 15(10. which Is u very low valuation,
we have here gold and silver to the value of
H.OOO.UOO.OOO. Then from David's private
purse we have (73,COil,ODO ill gold and U0,-M-

000 lu silver (chapter xxlx.. 4), while
the rmer gave (123,000,010 lu gold nnd i

lu silver. Thus we have a total iu
gold and silver n'oim of more than 1 O

(four billions two hundred aud l wen-ty-ll-

millions) for this templo of tbo Lord.
Where istbo givlug of to-d-

a 'I'lilu 1'him Mi.tmL .if w.trt: it, nl.tin.
tinuco for every luiinner ot worl;, or, its lu i

..I ,A. ....Ill OI ....... ...vimj'i'.ft aaiiii., mum,,, rniiiim IU' u IU
till tho manner o' workmanshl), for any
manner of service, wholly nt thy uoiuuinuu-incu- t.

All leemei' inspired with the great
In.-- t that the palac- - wits not for man, but f:the Lord Ood, therefore David prepare!
with all his might mid the people with per-
fect heart offered williugly to tho Lurd
(chapter sxix., 1, 2, 9).

16. "Arise uud be doing, and tho Lord he
with thee." It Is written lu Dun. xi.. 32,
"The people that do know their Ood shall
lie strong aud do." Cau it be that our great
ditllculty Is that wo do not know our UodV
Aru wo Ignorant of His love. His purposes,
His power, and, while bearing Ills uniue,
yet not in sympathy with Him? He is with
lis. llo has given us all things. Ho bits all
power. Let us sot our heart and soul to
seek the Lord our Cod (verse ID), that we
may know Him and vleld to lluu tor UU
pluaaura. Loosou Helper.

SAVS TH CHIt.UHES.
The Journal of Hygiene publishes a sug-

gestive article eutitle. I "The liroater ,"

bv Charles II. Shepnrd, M. !., In
which he say i,: "Judguiir Irom the post ex-

perience, there seems but lltllo hope for the
a.liilt Inebriate, but we may at b an wive
soniuof the youuger He adds:
"When children shall have been taught uud
thoroughly Indoctrinated with the right
principles on the subject there will bo a re-
generated mankind. Doctor Shepard thus
Indicates what should Impress moro fully the
friuudsof temperance everywhere, tho

luiportuuce of jiiveullo tuuipurauoe
wort.

Keveu csr.rri.
Dootor Frank Hamilton, ouo of tho most

competeot army surgeons lu his day, once
ssili "In my owu mind the conviction U
fully established by experience aud observa-
tion that the regular use of alcobolio stimu-
lants by man lu health is never useful. I
niuka no exoeptlon in favor of oold or best
or exposure and fatigue, nor In favor of old
drinkers, when eousldured as soldlurs,"

A DRUNKEN QUARREL

Two Hani Slash Etoh Othtr and Ont Died
From Us Efforts.

A charter was granted by tho Dauphin
eounty court to the American Salvation army
headquarters In Harrlsburg. Tho live trus-
tee tor the first year ares ptnlel II. llef-for- d,

Coatsvllle- - H. J. S. brlener nnd Wm.
Hawk of this city; Andrew Hcntilngson,
Westchester ar.d Harrison Carson, of Turk-ersbur- g.

A drunken ipinrrd Is'twis-- two Hungar-
ian miners nt lluhnstown. near Irwin, Lucas
Itobbl was stabbed to death by John Chi-n- o.

'J'he murderer nnrrowlv escaped lyncblng at
the hands of bis Infuriated couiitrvmnn.
Murderer and victim bad lioen good friends
up until a few minutes preceding the tragedy

The overcrowded condition of the Insane
asylum in Dlxinoiit, necessitating the putting
of two patient iu one room, resulted In the
murder or .Samuel Wallace, f jtutlcr. by
Henry Helnbnugh of Somerset couuty iu it
moment of frenzy.

Three Mad viewers appointed by the Fnv-ctt- e

county court to locate n new road, got
lost In the mountains and wandered about
for three days before they could llnd
their way out. They were then nearly tarn-
ished.

The residence of William MoiTott. in llur-re- ll

township, Westmoreland coiiuiv.was de-
stroyed by (Ire Thursday night, the occu-
pants ban-l- escnplng with their lives.

At Dawson Officer Itoiiner discovered two
colored burglars trying to enter Ooldberg's
tore, but when he attempted to arrest tln iu

they knocked him down mid escaped.
A valuable horse was stolen from the barn

of Samuel iillli.Tt near (ireensburg. Tli
tnlef was tracked to the Allegheny county
line, where all signs of him were lost.

A boy at Wlllunisport swallowed a toad
in, I nearly died. A doctor succeeib-i- t in
unking him cough It up afb-- r several hours
of sufficing, the toad was d"iid.

.1 aim's i i recti, who claims to be from Fitts-"mr- g.

tried to commit suicide at Altoouu, by
.browing himself under a trolley car. He was
.errlhly bruised but may recover.

F.mest ('. Wood, aged 20 years, nnd .lames
sugroe, 2i years, were struck and klllcl at
I'aschal station on the I'lilladelpliiu,

uud lialttmoru railroad.
The ( arli'tt brewery, at Washington, lease,

dock and all, was sold by Sln-rll- t Clark to
Henry Zelt for til.joo. I he judgments
against it amounted to 4,300.

The one policeman of West Washington,
Samuel J. Wis- -, hits been sentenced to nine
months Imprisonment In tho workhouse'for
violating the 11 rooks law.

Tho mountain brigands In the vicinity of
Ligoiiieraro again nt work, and the runners
in the reglou report the loss of cuttle, horses
und other property.

J. M. Fox, of Pittsburg, lighted a cigar
neur a gas wll at Klttaiiiiing, and the gits
lighted and lie was budly burned. The der-
rick Wits destroyed.

So far iu IS'jii there have been mo.-- e prison-er- s
lu the Lawrence county jail at New

Castle than there were lu tl ntire twelve
months of ls'.ij.

Near Sharou. David Kllgore, of Jackson
Centre, was fatally hurt by falling from bis
mowing muclilue, his body bctug almost cut
to pieces.

Mrs. Frellley. of New I terry, whllo deliri-
ous from typhoid fever, rat united her
clothing with kerosene and burned herself to
death.

The sawmill of J. s. Francis, of Jacob
Creek, Westmoreland county, was destroyed
by tire, with s jvcrai thousand feet of lum-
ber.

Abraham Hinder, n miner, I years of nge.
was instantly kille.l by a lull of "slate at the
Lurekii mini s m ar Wet Newton.

S. S. Womls was convicted at Washington
of forgery and raiMng a note and was given
seven mouths in tne v,,ikli.nn.

llrenatt .V ijui k, leading grocers of
won- - closed by the sln-ril- Saturday on

executions aggregating l.i'Hi,
James I'. Ilo-- c, of Ii aver Falls, died Sat-

urday from bl I poisoning in a wound re-
ceived nearly ;lj y.irs ago,

1 In1 l'uiisiitavii,'y V. M. c. . ba
Ii:iti.l". ami lis l.elonglugs are t lie sol 1 to
lielp pay lis ie!,t.s.

The Lloyd an I sterrd! u rine works at
l.rie nave l.f-l- l clo-.,-- , by th.. ,n iiir on cv-ciit'oi-

f.,r J'. one.

The l.imlT.T family held ml reunion
at Hum-o- n 'it), .suiurdio . nr.h about .sii,
pel-ion- s pri- -i iil.

t'alvln Mini C.' ir-- Dlelil, aged ID and -j

WTO dro'.VIie.l while I'lltlllllg Ml the rill, III to
MlddletoWli.

.lohn liot'in was killed by a fall o
slate in the uls'. urg mines, near .Mouona
ii.'la.

Frank Ka:i", ad y years, of Sharon,
wis d row in-- Saturday n tic of a
boat.

Fire at leaver Falls ie,tr.o e, the Imkc
shop of Louis llergin-- und In o st inlei.

A man named Ward was arrested it sharou
for arguing politics mi tne rtrcet.

CYCLING NOTia.

Illcycl.'s that are to ch'vip s em to be
luxuries.

Only Iw i ier cent, of the accidents iu the
highways and slreuls of lir - il Uritulu came
from bicycling.

Dr. James F. rel:e, of Iloslon. though
blind, Is one of the tuo.it eiilliusiaslle bicy-
cle ridiiM. Ho ridat it duplieuto with Mrti,
Cocke.

When Linton, the professional bicyclist
Wits buried in l.omtou lint other day, his
bicycle draped iu black Wits led behiiid tli"
hearse.

Many bicycles have been stoieu iu Itroolc.
lyn since the your opened, uud the ipiestion
arises. Did the Dedford-lirookiy- u bluyclo
imrglary gang get any of Ilium.'

In stivenil villages and small towns lienr
New Vork City tliere is something of a cru-

sade going on to prevent bieyele-rlder- from
making use of sidenalhs aud sidewalks.

A ninu who rises to the defence of bicycling
ays: "The woman who uegleets homo and

babies for cycling would neglect them any-
way. Tbo fault is with the woman, not the
wheel."

Kveu to tho farthest eastern Hurt of tho
world Hits bicycle has found its way. A
blcvclocl.-- has been formed ut Vladivostok,
which is tho cud rtutiou of the great biberiuu
railway.

Wheelmen of Sioux Kails, South Dakota,
tire required by a new ordinance to ring n
bell llfiy feel Irom a po lestrliiu they lies, re
to pass and to slacken sp eJ, uuder penalty
of urre;g.

Womeu bicycle riders will no longer be al-

lowed to obtain accident policies. Th
IliMirnuco compituies of New York

have been issuing policies to women ridurs,
but buvu discontinued this practice.

It has been rumored Ihnt the bicyclo trust
will raise the price of the high grade wheel
to t125. The rumor Is believed to be with-
out foundation, but dealers in the high
grude wUeul say that It could be suceessluiiy
done. ,

Some Inventors persist in trying to make a
bicycle that can be operated with motor,
nudiuch ni'ichineH have already made their
appeuritiKie. Why ingenuity should be em-
ployed In this way Is nut appareut to the
ordinary cyclist, to whom the exerolse be
Rets on bis wheel Is one ot Its most potent
attractions. ;
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